
Designed to capture the forces of nocturnal oracles and falling stars, Astaria is our  
line of premium sleep products. All Astaria products are thoughtfully crafted  

using a custom terpene blend, along with THC, CBD or CBN cannabinoids  
for peak performance and a good night’s sleep.

Please Consume Responsibly. There may be health risks associated with consumption of this product. For use only by adults 21 years of age or older.  Keep out of the reach of children. This 
product has not been analyzed or approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). There is limited information on the side effects of using this product, and there may be associated health 
risks. Marijuana use during pregnancy and breastfeeding may pose potential harms.  It is against the law to drive or operate machinery when under the influence of this product.  KEEP THIS 
PRODUCT AWAY FROM CHILDREN.  There may be health risks associated with consumption of this product.  Marijuana can impair concentration, coordination, and judgment. The impairment 
effects of Edible Marijuana Products may be delayed by two hours or more.  In case of accidental ingestion, contact poison control hotline 1-800-222-1222 or 911. This product may be illegal 
outside of MA.



ASTARIA

Website: RevBrands.org

HIBERNATION CHEWS
Sleep like a bear with our Astaria Hibernation 
Chews! These calming chews are created with  
a blend of cannabinoids, sleep focused terpenes 
and melatonin to encourage sleep and promote 
restfulness. These chews will leave you drifting 
off to sleep among the clouds. Say Good Night 
to workday stress and wake up feeling refreshed. 
Don’t count sheep, count on Astaria!

SLEEP VAPE
Our Astaria Sleep Vape targets the underlying 
issues that limit sleep – including physical 
discomfort, anxiety, and sleeplessness – by 
delivering psychoactive pain relieving THC, 
inflammation and anxiety fighting CBD, and 
sleep inducing CBN.

SLEEP CAPSULES
Astaria capsules are an ultra-accurate,  
rigorously tested 3-cannabinoid (THC,  
CBD, CBN) blend intended to promote  
sleep. The cellulose-based capsules are both  
vegan friendly and gluten free, providing  
a smoke-free and low-calorie way to  
ingest cannabis.


